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(e) to have legal representation of his own choice for his defence, or
have free or assisted legal representation under the conditions pi
vailing for the time being in Japan;

()if hie considers it necessary, to have the services of a competent int
preter; and

(g) to con-municate with a representative of the Government of the sen
ing State and to have such a representative present at his trial.

10. (a) Reguiarly constituted military units or formations of the Unit
Nations forces shail have the right to police any United Nations forces faciliti
The military police of such forces may take ail appropriate mneasures to enstu
themaintenance of order and security within such facilities.

(b) Outside these facilities, such military police shail be empioyed on
subject to arrangements with the authorities of Japan and in liaison wi
those authorities, and in so far as such employment is necessary to mainta
discipline and order among the members of the United Nations forces.

11. If the provisions of Article XVII of the Administrative Agreemne
between the Government of Japan and the Government of the United Stat
of Amnerica, signed at Tokyo on February 28, 1952, as amended by t]
Protocol signed at Tokyo on September 29, 1953 are further amended, Parti
to this Agreement shail, after consultation, make siniiar amendments to t]
corresponding provisions of this Article, provided the forces of the sendil
State concerned are under circunistances simular to those giving rise to SU<
further amendment.

12. The Protocol on the Exercise of Criminai Jurisdiction over Uniti
Nations Forces in Japan, signed at Tokyo on October 26, 1953, and the AnlE
thereto* shall cease to be in force between the Government of Japan and aI
other Party to this Agreement which has signed the said Protocol as of tl
date of the entry into force of this Agreement with respect to such Part

ARTICLEz XVII
The Parties to this Agreement wiil co-operate ini taking such steps as rifl

fromn time to time be necessary to ensure the security of the United Natiol
forces, members of such forces and of the civilian components, their dependell t
and their property. The Government of Japan shail seek such legisiation a"
take such other action as it deenis necessary to ensure the adequate security an
protection -within the territory of Japan of installations, equipment, propert,
records and officiai information of the United Nations forces, and for thi
punishment of offenders under the applicable laws of Japan.

ARTICLE XVIII
1. Each Party to this Agreement waives all its dlaims against any Oh

Party to this Agreement for injury or death suffered in Japan by a mneI
of the forces of, or a civilian governmental employee of the former Party
while such member or employee was engaged in the performance of his ofici'
duties, in cases where such injury or death was caused by a member of th
forces of, or a civilian governmentai eznployee of the other Party in the Pt
formance of his officiai duties.

2. Each Party to this Agreement waives ail its dlaims against any Othe~
Party to this Agreement for damage to any property in Japan owned bY il
if such darnaee was caused bv a meinhpr Mi thà- frn'icac nf ni n,*;i4..., ".rair
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